Perception and Attitudes of Dental Students' Towards Their Role in the Delivery of a Brief Smoking Cessation Intervention.
An assessment of dental students attitudes' and perceptions towards smoking, and their role in smoking cessation, needs to be understood in order to develop an effective training program in smoking cessation counseling. The aim of study was to understand attitudes, perceptions and knowledge of students towards their/this role in smoking cessation, to understand students' self-reported requirements in relation to skills and knowledge prior to training, and to understand students' self-reported learning from training. Dental students (n=46) in clinical training at the Kuwait University's Faculty of Dentistry participated in this study. Prior to the training on smoking cessation, an evaluation of students' attitudes, perceptions, and knowledge was conducted. Students also completed a pre-and post-classroom assessment technique CAT. Descriptive analysis of students' attitudes, perceptions and knowledge towards smoking, and their role in smoking cessation was evaluated. A qualitative content analysis was conducted of students' responses to a (CAT). 98% of students showed a willingness to perform a brief smoking cessation intervention; 62% of students perceived their role in smoking cessation as difficult; 95% agreed that leaders in the profession expected them to engage in a smoking cessation intervention. Four categories were generated from the pre-CAT responses: how to influence; effective communication skills; bolster knowledge and understanding and intrapersonal skills. Analysis of the post-CAT responses identified the following three categories: patient-centered communication; gaining self confidence in skills set; and support frameworks. Students need more client-centered skills and knowledge to bolster their confidence in cessation counseling.